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September 16 , 1965 
Mr. L. D. Webb 
Central Church of Christ 
1590 West Ball Road 
Anaheim, California 
Dear Brother Webb : 
My s pecial and pel"$C>nal t hanks go to you for the exceptional 
manner in which you led the efforts of preparat i on for, our 
recent Orange County campaign. The churches and brethr en 
all seemed in excellent condit i on for what pro~ed to be a 
wonderful experi ence to me personally. 
It was highly thoughtful of you and your wife to invite me !nto 
your home for a meal. Also, please accept my gratitude for the 
wondePful Jileception given my wife and daughter, 
I wi ll look forwaI"d to hearing from you in the very near future 
concerning the names and addr,esses of others who entertained us 
in t heii, homes along with the final listing of all !l"eSponses .. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACunn 
